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DDEBTEDNESS OJ!' LOCAL AGENCIES. Legisla.tive Constitutional 
Amendment. Provide's that iJlstead of a two-thirds vote to incur an 
indebtedness at an election held for that purpose, any local general 4 obligation bonds for library purposes or public school purposes, may be approved by sixty percent of the qUl,lifled electors voting on sueh 
proposition at a primary or general election, including this election. 
YES 
(J!'or J1'ull Text of Measure, See Page 29, Part n) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel tion is held, a majority of 661 percent of the votes 
cast would still be necessary to approve the 
.A "Yea" vote on this measure is a vote to permit 
b f d . proposition. a county, city, town, township, oard 0 e ucatlOD, This measure, if approved at this elrction, 
or school district (a) to issue gencral obligation ,,"ould be applicable to any proposition submitted 
bonds for library purposes, or (b) to incur any at this election by anyone of these public entities 
form of indtbtedness or liability in excess of to approve general obligation bonds for library 
yearly income for public school purposes, if ap- purposes or for liability and indcbtednes.s for 
proved at a statewide primary or general election public school purposes. 
by at least 60 percent of the votes cast on the 
proposition. Argument in Favor of Proposition No_ 4. 
A "No" vote is a vote to retain the existing re- Voters should vote yes on. Proposition 4 because 
(Iuirement that such propositions be approved by its passa!?e will improve the qualit.v of California 
two-thirds (66* percent) of the votes cast. ~ 
For further details see below. education and end a serious waste of taxpayel's' 
money. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Section 18 of Article XI of the State Constitu-
tion now requires approval by a majority of two-
tllirds (66* perc~nt) of the votes cast on a 
proposition by qualified electors of a county, city, 
town, township, board of education, or school 
district, before any such governD;lental entity may 
incur an indebtedness for any purpose when the 
indebtedness exceeds its income and revenue for 
the year. 
'fhi8 measure would amend this provision of'the 
Constitution to reduce from 66* percent to 60 per-
cent, the voter majority required to approve a 
proposition for the incurrence of indebtedness or 
liability in the following instances, provided that 
the proposition is submitted to and approved by 
the electors of the public entity involved at the 
$SIDe time as a statewide primary or general 
election: 
(a) For approval of general obliglltion bonds 
issued for library purposes by any of these gov-
ernmental entities which is authorized to maintain 
a public library. 
(b) For approval of any form of indebtedness 
or liability which might bc incurred for public 
school purposes by any of these public entities 
which is authorized to incur· indebtedness or 
liability for public school purposes. 
If any such proposition is submitted to and 
approved by the electors at a time other than the 
time at which a statewide primary or general elec-
'Yhen the average school board seeks success-
ful passage of school bonds, it does so because a 
serious need develops in the school system. This 
need mav be for more classrooms to end double 
sessions;' it may be to lower class size or pro"ide 
a ',afeteria, gym or playground. If the bonds are 
defeated because of the high 66i% vote required, 
the need still remains; education suffers. Further 
dections must be held until finally the bonds are 
passed. Each election is wasted money; each dela~' 
means inflated costs for sites and constructio) 
w hen construction finally begins_ 
Only four 'states (California, Kentucky, Idaho 
and )Iissouri) now have a 661% requirement for 
the approval of school and library bonds_ 'fhirty-
·two states retluire only a simple majority. Yet no 
other state has the pressure California has to pro. 
vide school facilities--150 new classrooms every 
Monday moruing_ Passage of Proposition 4 will 
discourage expensive special elections and encour. 
age placing bond issues on primary and general 
dections. At such elections it is almost a certainty 
that 607'<, of the voters will register approval if a. 
real need exists-thus providing efficient, economi. 
cal improvement in the school program_ 
CHARLES B. GAHHIGUS 
Chairman, Assembly 
Committee on Education 
ALBEHf S. HODDA 
State Senator 
Sacl'amento Cuunt1 
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SPACE CONSERVATION. ugislative Constitutional Amendment. 
Authorizp~ L~!!islatnr(' to dl'finl' oppn spal'l' lands; proyi<11' r<,stridions 
to usp thl'r~of for rN·r('ation. ~cl'nie bl'auty, natural rl'sonrcps. or pro· 
duction of food 01' fib PI' ; and pstablisll ba~is of asspsslUpnt of sueh lands. 
YES 
NO 
(This aml'lldlUl'llt propo~Nl b~' Sl'nlltl.' Constitu· 
tional Allll'ndml'nt Xo. 4. 1066 First Extraol'di-
l1ar~' Rl'ssion, dol's not pxprp;;sly amend any exist-
ill/! sl'ction of tlw Constit ulion. but adds a np,," 
IIrtick thprpto; thpreforp. thp proyisions ther~of 
111'1' printed in BLACK. FACED TYPE to indicatp 
that thl'~' Rrl' NEW.) 
PROPOSED ARTICLE XXVIII 
ARTICLE XXVIII 
OPEN SPACE CONSERVATION 
Section 1. The people hereby declare that it is 
In the best interest of the state to maintain, pre. 
serve, conserve and otherwise continue in exist· 
ence open space lands for the production of food 
and fiber and to assure the use and enjoyment of 
natural resources and scenic beauty for the eco-
nomic and social well-being of the state and its 
citizens. The people further declare that assess· 
ment practices must be so designed as to permit 
the continued availability of open space lands for 
these purposes, and it is the intent of this article 
to so provide. 
Sec. 2. Notwithstanding any other provision 
of this constitution, the Legislature may by law 
define open space lands and provide that when 
such lands are subject to enforceable restriction, 
as specified by the Legislature, to the use thereot 
solely for recreation, for the enjoyment of scenio 
beauty, for the use of natural resources, or for 
production of food or fiber, such lands shall be 
valued for assessment purposes on such basis as 
the Legislature shall determine to be consistent 
with such restriction and use. AIr assessors shall 
assess such open space lands on the basis only 
of such restriction and use, and in the assessment 
thereof shall consider no factors other than those 
specified by the Legislature under the authoriza-
tion of this section. 
INDEBTEDNESS OF LOCAL AGENCIES. Legislative Constitutional 
Amendment. Provides that instead of a two-thirds yote to incur an ~'I­F 4 ind!'btedness at an election held for that purpose, any local "eneral oblig-ation bonds for librar~' purposes or pnblic schooi purpos;~, may be approyed by sixty percent of thl' qnalifil'd ell'etors voting on such ;:->roposition at a prilllar~' or g-~ncral election. including- this. plectioll . 
. (This aml'ndnlPllt propospd by Assembly Con.! sition and the proposition is submitted to the 
B~ltutional ApWlHlmellt X o. 1, 1966 First Extraor- electors at the same time as a statewide primaI'7 
dlllary SI'SSlOn, pxprpssly amends an existin/! or general election. 
~edion of the Constitution, thereforI', EXISTING !ffii' tHtl .. s.~ l+~fMe Before 01' at thp timl' of incur. 
Pl!-OVIS.IONS propos;d to bp DELETED are rill/! fffiffl any indpbtl'dness or liability under this 
prllltl'd III STRIKEOl. T T+P-E, and NEW PRO. se~tion, provision shall bp made for the colleetioll 
YISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed of an allnual tax sufficient to pay the interest 011 
In BLACK-FACED TYPE.) sueh indebtednl'ss or liability as it falls dne, and 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO also proyision to cOl~sti.tutl' a sinking fund for thE' 
pa~'ment of the prlllclpal thereof, on or beror!) 
ARTICLE XI maturity' which shall not excl'Nj 40 narfl froll1 
SEC. 18. N'o COUllt~·, city, town, township. board the tim; ~f contracting the sallle. • 
of education, or school district, shall incur Rny -t fH'6vitled. fie.we¥ei'-< 11ft. thiHf!: Any provisioD 
ill,lpbtpdnpss or liabilit~· ill an~' manner or for any herein to tilt' contrary h€¥eiH notwithstanding, 
pur post' pxceeding- in an~' year thp incoml' Rnd whpn two or morl' propositions for incurring an~' 
rl"YNlUl' provided for such ~·ear. "'ithout the assent indebtedness or liability are submitted at the samfo 
of h\'o·thirds of the qualifipd electors thneof, yot· election, the votes cast-for and a gainst each prop. 
iug at an plection to be held for that purpose, losition shall be counted separately, and when 
except that: any such public entity which is au- two-thirds or 60 percent, 'as the case may be, of 
thorized to maintain a public library may incur tIll' qualified ell'ctors, voting on anyone of such 
indebtedness or liability in the form of general propositions, vote in fayor thereof, such pl'oposi. 
obligation bonds for library purposes only, and tion shall be deemed adoptpd. 
any such public entity which is authorized to incur In the event that at the election upon the ques-
any form of indebtedness or liability for public tion of the adoption of the amendment to this 
Ichool purposes may incur any form of indebted- section proposed to the people of the State of 
ness or liability for public school purposes only, California by the Legislature at its 1966 Firs' 
provided that any proposition for the incurrence Extraordinary Session, there is presented also, to 
of indebtedness or liability in the form of general the voters of any public entity subject, to this 
obligation bonds for library purposes only or any section any proposition for the issuanc~ of gen. 
propn';~ion for the incurrence of any form of in- eral obligation bonds for library purposes only, 
del !SS or liability for public school purposes or any proposition for the incurrence of any form 
onl" approved by 60 percent of the qualified of indebtedness or liability for public school pur. 
electors of the public entity voting on the propo- I poses only, t}1e ilsua.nce of such general obligation 
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, 
bonds, or the incurrence of such indebtedness or at such election; and (2) the proposition for issn-
liability, under any such proposition, shall be ance of such general obligation bonds, or +'- in. 
deemed properly authorized and approved pro· currence of such indebtedness or liability p_ 
vided that: (1) the amendment to this section so proved by 60 percent of the qualified elech _ J of 
proposed is approved by the electors of the state the public entity voting on such proposition. 
PROPERTY TAXATION: RELIEF IN EVENT OF DISASTER. Legislative 
YES Constitutional Amendment. Lp;~islatnr~ llla.v anthorize the ass!,ss· 
5 llwnt or reassesslllt'nt of propprt~' dallla~ed or drstro,H'd by major mis-fortune or calaJl1it~· after lien datr. and propprt~· is lu('"tt,d in disaster area prodaimed by Goyernor. NO 
, (This amendment proposed by Assembly COll- to provide fo. , *~ ~~e ¥ffi~ H-6+tt a4 
Bf:itutional Amendment No.8, 1966 First Extraor- ¥lll"¥ffit ~1t+t"fI the assessment or reassessment 
dinary Session, expressly amends an existing of taxable property wlH're +at after the lieu date 
$!'ction of th ... Constitution, therefore, EXISTING fOl' agivpn ~ax ycar taxable propert~· is damaged 
PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are 01' destroyed by fiw., fieed, e~fj:tI~ er 6tfle¥ eet 
printed in 8TRTKEOU'j,' !f'¥P.E, and NEW PRO- .,¥ GBtI, a major misfortune or calamity and W 
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed the damagpd or destroyed propert~' is located ill 
in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) an ar('a or region which was subsequently pro. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ('~ai]~wd b)' till' 00\'('1'1101' to be in a state of dis-
ARTICLE XIII a tel. 
',' SEC. 2,8. The Legislatur(' shall have the power I 
to ~f6¥ttk ~ 6f' authorize locaf taxinft agt'ueies 
LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Pro-
YES vides that acts of Legislatnre shall go into effect GO days after 
6 adjournment of regular session and 90 dars after any other session, LegislaturE' shall reconYene for not more than 5 days after expiration of 30 days following a general session to reconsider those nH'aSllres 
vetoed by Governor after adjollrllluent. NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly Con-
stitutional Amendment No. 90, 1965 Regnlar Ses-
sion, expressly amends existing sections of the 
Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in 
~'l'RIKEOlJT !f'¥P.E; and NEW PROVISIONS 
proposed to be INSERTED are printed in 
BLACK.FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
, ARTIc:::LE IV 
First, That the first and second st'utences of the 
fourth paragraph of Section 1 of Article IV 
the-reof be amended to read: 
'I'he second power reserwd to the people shall 
be known as the referendum. No act passed 'b)' 
tile J:,e~islature shall go into effect until ~ 60 
days after tfte final adjournment 6£ ~ _i6tt of 
a general session, or 90 days after final adjourn. 
JIlent of any other session, of th~ Legislature 
wllich passed such act, except acts cltlling elec· 
tions, acts providing for tax leyies or appropria-
tiolls for the usual current expenses of the state, 
and urgency m~asu r~8 necessar~' for the immedi-
ate preservation of th~ public peace, health or 
lafety, passed by a t,vo·thirds vote of all of the 
BH'lUbers elected to each house. 
S(·tond, 'fhat the fifth paragraph of Section 1 of 
Artiele IV thereof bp amended to read: 
Upon the presentation to the Secretary of Rtate 
within ~ 60 days after ~ final adjourn-
~t·llt of a general semon or, 90 days after the 
final adjournment of any other session of til(' ueg-
islature, of a petitioll ('ert ified as herein provided. 
to haw bern signed b~' qualified electors equal ill 
nUll1uer of 5 p~rccnt of all the votes cast for all 
calldidateH for Govrrnor at the last precedin!! 
!!encral election at "'hid] a Governor was elected. 
~sking that any act or sectioll or part of allY act 
of the Legislature be submitted to the ele~tors for 
their approval or rf'jection, the Secretar~' of State 
shall sublllit to th~ electors for th~ir approval or 
rejedion, such aet. or section or part of such act, 
at th~ next suc(,eeding general election occurring 
at any time subsequent to 30 days after the filing 
of said petition or at an~· special election whieh 
Illay be called b~· the Gowrnor, in his discretion, 
prior to such regular election, and no such act or 
section or part of ~uch act shall go into effect 
until and unless approwd by a majority of the 
qualified electors voting thereon; but if a refer. 
endUlll petition is fih,d a!rainst any section or part 
of all~' act the remainder of such act shall not bt' 
delayed from going into effect. 
Third, 'rhat the third [sic) " paragraph of sub· 
division (a) of S('ction 2 of Article IV thereof be 
amended to read: 
All regular s~ssions ill odd·nnm!'ered years shall 
b~ known as g'cnera 1. spssiolls and no general se~ .. 
sion shall exceed 120 calendar dr vs in duration. 
not including Saturdays or SUl;da~'s ~, except 
~ From the text of the measure it is clear t.hat the 
paragraph amended is the second p2 'ph 
of subdivision (a) of Section 2 of Ar iV. 
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